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NIGHT-TIME IN KEY WEST

There*? magic in the starlight.
Enchantment in the moon;
fhe breeres in the patm trees
Sifh a tehispered little tune.

The gently crooning ocean
Rolls endless wave on wave—
They plash on coral ledges.
And silver benches lave.
The katydids all while away
Warm, lovely scented hours;
And crickets in the bushes
Play their fiddles for the flow'rs.

The moon smiles down onoldKay West
With soft caressing light—
What sweetly haunting melody.
This Symphony of Night!

—Margaret Wilson Koch.
Key West, Fla.,
Nov. 29. 1994.

Jonah thinks that a lazy colon is a
semi-colon that hasn't yet lost its tail.

The more reasonable the wish the
more likely it is to come true.

Once again Key West may be reached
by steamship or train, by motor or plane.

Headline says “Mrs. "Vanderbilt Is
Again Under Fire ” No wonder she*s so I
M.

This is one year Key West can be
thankful for many things, and one in par-
ticular.

Stars have been falling on Alabama.
Ju< have a look at her undefeated foot-
ball heroes.

Even the Republican party can be
thankful for something. Thankful that it
has Its name left.

We often wonder why the Bible con-
tinue? to be the best seller when so few
people ever wear one out.

Forward looking residents of Key
Went are now thinking up resolutions for
199 b and exenw for 1954.

I.ook out for anything that some-
body i- telling on the argument of “cheap-
in -a.” Not how cheap but how good
should be the watchword.

Koo*evett the First wielded the Big
S’kk. Presidential Candidate Huey Long
ha* a similarly effective weapon in his
Red Slick (Baton Rouge.)

The danger of tolerating vice and
folk t that we grow fond of them in time,
or a* the poet expresses it “we first pity,
then endnre. then embrace.”

The advantage of hating only one
passenger train in and one out of Key
West, is m the fact there is no chance for
a coHision. Always something for which
to he thankful.

In this issue of The Citizen, the peo-
ple of Key West are expressing their
thank* and gratitude for the helping hand
extended this community by Governor

A*dmihi*rrator Stone, and officials
of the FERA. No more appropriate time
than Thanksgiving Day could have been
t*e looted

1 WE GIVE THANKS

It has been several years since Key j
Westers as a wholg have had as much j
reason to be thankful as they have on this
Thanksgiving Day.

Spiritually speaking, we have good
reason to be thankful always for being
alive and doubly thankful for being alive
and well also, but this Thanksgiving Day
we should give wholehearted thanks be-
sides for the promotion of our materia!
well-being during the last six months or so.

That material aid has been given us
by the FF.RA, of which, ilue to arrange-
ments initiated and perfected by Governor
Sholtz and Administrator Stone, we have
been something of a special ward.

It was by their decision primarily
that Key West was selected for rehabilita-
tion, and. so The Citizen has been in-
formed. that objective will be attained be-
fore the FERA work is completed here.

Many Key Westers, who are New
Dealers and are in full accord with the
FERA principles, have been critically im-
patient because more constructive work >
has not been done in Key West.

It seems to many ot us on the outside !
that this and that and the other thing j
could have been accomplished, but we
take that view because we are not familiar
with the obstacles that the FERA has met =
in its work in this community.

Those obstacles could not be over-
come in a day, a week, or a month—The ;
chief one of them has not been overcome
yet—, but gradually they have been eli- ;
minated. with a corresponding increase in ;
the volume of constructive work, and The j
Citizen has been assured that when the
chief obstacle has been removed projects
that will be of a lasting nature will be
started.

But even in tbe face of present condi-
tions, one is not justified in declaring that
“nothing constructive” has been done in
Key West.

What is the meaning of “constructive
work? * In its general sense it is not con-
fined to building a house or a bridge or a
road.

Beautifying a yard is constructive
work; keeping streets spick and span is
constructive work: pulling down shacks is
constructive work, so that, in view of those
facts, the FERA has done considerable
constructive work in Key West.

Well-to-do men and women are just I
as insistent in keeping their yards in gooß !
condition as they are keeping their houses ;
in good condition.

It is true Key West needs many more
good houses, particularly apartments, but
it is true also that the yards and vacant j
lots in Key West are more attractive today
than they have ever been. With well-kept j
yards, we can wait for more good houses,
and it won’t be long now before we will j
get them: indeed, attractive yards attract
home-builders.

But. regardless of what the FERA has
done or not done locally, the gratitude ot
Key Westers toward the FERA should be
boundless. And that gratitude is bound-
less among those Key Westers who were
aware of the dire economic conditions that
prevailed here generally before Uncle Sam
extended a helpful hand to Key West.

It was only a few days ago that a gov-
ernment investigator, who made a thorough
study of economic conditions here a month
or so before the FERA began local opera-
tions. said to us:

*‘Not even you Key Westers know how
many hundreds of families were at the i
very brink of starvation at that time.”

So let us give thanks to God for pre
serving our lives, and let us be grateful to :
the FERA for bettering the living condi-
tions of many hundred- of men. women
and children in Key West-

Promoting the well-being of our fel-
lowTnen is the most constructive work a
government or an individual can do.

CULTURE

The general state of cnftnre in the
j l l.ited Mates oS America may be gauged

{ by statistics showing tOfl grocery stores. 59
j fitting stations. 49 restaurants and 19 drug
j stores to every book store in the land of

| fhe brave and home of the alleged free.
It is funny, when you think of it, that

men and women who willingly spend a few
dollars to visit a theater or restaurant are

; struck with horror at the thought of pay- >!

I ing as much as two dollars for a good book.!
After all. what are the public schools for
if the average American hasn’t a desire to

j continue his intellectual development?
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President Roosevelt Endorses
Christmas Seal Campaign
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President Roosevelt’s endonement of the nation-wide Christmas Seal
campaign that is conducted from Thanksgiving Day to Chriatmaa by tha
2.300 affiliated tuberculosis association*. Insert (upper right) ahow* the
seal, which commemorates the fiftieth anniversary of th* beginning of th*
sanatorium movement In this country. The one room cottage It depicts was
the first American sanatorium for modem treatment of tuberculosis. It
was constructed in TBM by the late Dr. Edward Livingston Trudeau,
“father ot th* sanatorium movement." and was th* forerunner of the ROC

institutions in the United States today.

i some time in February. A num!er
J of contest? are being arranged.

Several large property owners
in Hade county arc expected to
arrive in Key West next week.
Wde spread interest ha? been
manifsted recently among real
estate men on the ea?t coast of
the state and the Florida Keys
and it i? exiected important dt-

. ve!c nmonts will fe announced ]
ihwdv. Indications are that be-j
lore the winter i? over there will j

. be large investment smade in key !
*. property.

j Editorial Comment: It is said:
that etiquette should be taught
young people in Key West, but'
some of them don’t seem willing ’

to ieam anything bet pettiquette j

The Mysterious Five basketball ,
aggregation defeated the R igh)
School m an interesting and very •
exciting game play ed at the Ath- ]
). tic Club last night. From start .
to finish the game was fast, hoth ;
side? putting forth every effort
for victory. When the last basket
wa- made rhe score stotd 27 to
23.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlc? Salas an-
nounce rhe birth of a nine nound !

boy in their home. 41h Margaret :
street this morning The new at- 1
i ivml ha? be-e given rhe naim

Charles. Jr. MorheT and son are
reported doing niertv.

The Malkiry Line San \
Jacinto s due to arrive in port i
tonight with ISO passenger- on;
1-nard Of this number 5® are for !

Key West, the others are for Gal-
veston

Mrs. Susie Eiwood and Mrs
Marie Camus last of the delegate?

to the convention of Pythian Si~- !

held last week at For? Worth, re-
turned yesterday from Tampa.

Member? of the First Methodist
church entertained night in j
honor of Rev. Shelby Wi'.son, pa-

tor of the church.

An intoxicating drink is mart?
in tha South SeaF from the root
of the hava shrub.

KEY WEST IN
DAYSGONE BY

Happenings Here Just 10 Years
Ago Today As Taken Fron.

The Files Of The Citixen

A large and enthusiastic aud-
ience greeted the Ros&rian? in
their minstrel show at the Garden
Theater last night. Neu song?
and catt-hj instrumental numbers
went heard by romt of the test
tawnt m Key West, and many of
the jokes were original and elicit-
ed continued applause. To go in-
to detail? of the entire perform-
ance and nnc the praise? of the
ndiviriuai performer? would take

an -several pastes. It i? enough to
say That those who went had a
most enjoyable evening and those
who did not go missed a rare
ueat.

Announcement is maoe sn thi
issue of anew bakery, modem,
sanitary and up to date. or. Flem-
ing street by 'Maloney- end Pea-
cock The o-w-mne will take place
Tuesday. December 2 and the pub-
lic is cordially invited to attend.
Bread bon? and of *ll
kind? will be made on the latest
approved plan under sanitary con-
ditions by expert baker? and pas-
try makers.

Word was received today from
New York announcing the encage
mr-ift c x Mls? Jessie Louiw Porter
of Key West, to Wallace Br-ant
Kirke, of New York City. Mis?
Porter is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs William R Porter, of Key
West, and i? popular among the
younger aerial set Mr. Kirke i*=
an electrical engineer and is first
assistant to the general manager
of rhr Edison Electric company of
New York City.

Charles L. Knowles, who was
Unified StaTe- commissioner and
deputy clerk in Key West liar
been transferred to Miami to fill
a ?im'lar position Podnev Gwvnn
ha been apnninted to succeed Mr.
Knowles

Local firemen, both paid and
volunteer? will hold, a tournament

We Are Ready If Yon Are!
“The function nr money j? not to make money but
to move goods. Morsce is only one part of on? frune-
portation - vstem. It move? goods 'oni man t* man..**

—HENRY FORD in ‘‘Thinking Out Loud”
American Magazine for October

Ninety i*c*-;‘ent of lmsines- js transacted through the medium
n: bank checks—d’-a ts——loans. It is the Bank"- business to
provide the motive power for moving goods; the job of Busi-
ness Men to do the moving.

Business Men may make their plans with the knowledge
that this institution is ready to furnish credit for sound en-
lerpriaes.

Ik First Nation) Bank of Key West
ESTABLISHED 1891

■

Today’s Horoscope
••**••**•••*•**••*••****

Patient, contented, happy and
self-assessed i* the nature that.
comes from this degree. The ex-
i-tence may he uneventful, hut it
will probably be happily suited in
the domestic tie*, even though the

i life he patiently devoted to an
I unambitious calling, or a reward
j long deferred. It is far from a use-

-1 loss life, though it way be a m-
-ple one. or perhaps no* given i*
due meed til) late.

S’lbwrlh# for Th* Cittren

r
APPRECIATION

We nr* thankful for the
wonderful achievement?
.made by the FERA
through APMINISTRA- j
TOR STONE.
.

btrman Wemtramk
Grocery

700 Elirabetlt Street

. =4
WE ARE THANKFUL— 1

We are glad to he able •

to say “Thank You” to j
Mr. Stone for his wonder-
ful work in this city.

SAWYER’S PAINT AND j
CYCLE STORE

Eaton and Margaret St*.
l

‘

MR. STONE
We thank the Good Lord for

directing you to us. in our
plight.

And realire we must cooperate •

and assist, with all our
might;

We appreciate tout good serv-
ices in rehabilitating, our
Key West,

And by the wonderful rp-sjjtts

accomplished demonstrates,
you are doing your beat; 4

That you will complete this
great undertak;ng. we do not
in the least doubt.

And the Bermuda of America
wii] be Key West before we
realire what it 1? aL about.

JOHNSON ft JOHNSON
419 Duwal Street
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